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11/06/2020
Dear Parents and Carers,
Year Group Email Addresses – live from Monday
Whilst the school itself may be closed to most children, we want to reassure parents that we will still
continue to provide the best possible education that we can whilst they are not onsite. Please make sure
you’re getting the most out of the materials provided by visiting our online learning platforms and collecting
the home learning packs when available. The following link for the Home Learning page has a variety of
resources for your children to access at home https://www.knighton-tmet.uk/h-learning/. These are updated
at least once a week, along with multiple daily posts on our Twitter page https://twitter.com/knightontmet.
We also have Accelerated Reader, Myon, Numbots, Times Tables Rockstars and access to Oxford Reading Tree
books online.
From next week, pupils and parents will also be able to email the teacher of their year group through
the following email addresses. This will enable you to ask any questions or to seek support with aspects of
home learning. Staff will try their utmost to reply within 24 hours, if possible and on week days during term
time. Please do bare in mind that our staff will be planning and uploading resources online during these times,
as well as teaching children most days that are attending school. Althoguh we are offering two provisions
(offsite and onsite), we will do our best to respond as fast as we can to families at home to further enhance
the impact of resources being provided.
Alongside this new offer, we are going to ask that each child now shares and sends their teacher 3
pieces of work per week.
These email addresses will go live on Monday 15th June.
nursery@knighton-tmet.uk
reception@knighton-tmet.uk
year1@knighton-tmet.uk
year2@knighton-tmet.uk
year3@knighton-tmet.uk
year4@knighton-tmet.uk
year5@knighton-tmet.uk
year6@knighton-tmet.uk
Thank you for your ongoing support and stay safe,
Miss Slinger
Principal

